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T* ikt Elitor of the Canadian Freeman.
York, June 1, 18«7.

In yrt»»r pupff of ypster lay yo i tiikf allision to me and say that his l]xrj>}

Ifiiiry'ii ii.t n ' vra at thi? hua I of » li^t «• irrii

ision

about by me in order to ladeni*

»«

nify tae ri »t<'M aij.ipiy tni« Cni^ aw.irlr I nsainst them by Uu' jury
Mfconlurj u))on 'rut irr.r.i'H -S'lt litat'- Ibim .v ..v o/ iiity, and I ha

not 'I wi^k f'tr the concfalmtnl of unif simple tlep I took in the acromplishinfnf.

offitohjcctlkail i« vietM, ani tohxch orifrinatrd tntireli/ and sponlaneouslf/
tritk mifirlf.

Ify ');i/i/ ohiect in publicly tioticin;; your assertion is to state that as rcsp«'cts

his erc'll'sucy thf li^ut-n i it tijovernMr there is no truth at all in it. 1 know that.

hi3 excell'mcy nercr routributr I a ^hillint; either directly or iri'lirrrtt}/ towanh
the fun I you allu ie to, nor, hare I i single n-ason to suppose that hisexceileu-
cy ever htari a syllatile of such contribution.

I do not in ike this declaration to defend the character of the lieutenant rot-
ernor from the aspersions of a />M'W/c ca/umn/(.7()r, becausti as far as regards
his exctdleiicy it would be siipernuoim for me to do so ; but beinji; alluded to by
you, and best knowing the circumstances of the transaction you have mis-
represented, I deem it my duty to give a public contradiction to your state-
ment. For there are many honest well meaning persons, little actpiaintei
with the bold confidence with which falsehood is nl)W so frequently piitforwanl
as fact, who must naturally believe that such statements cannot be so much at
rariunce with the truth as they actually are. Especially as the fabricators of
those calumnies so ingeniously mix up fact and falsehood as easily to deceive
the inexperienced rea(h;r. Thus upon the well known fact that I nierested my-
iflf to obtain tssistancr for individuals about to suffer for condurA which I cori'

sideredas the inevitable result of the wickedness of others, is built up the false-
hood I have now exposed. 1 have no doubt in my own mind but that you fab-
ricated this falaekood— it may he however that I am mistaken, and I shall
readily admit that I am mistaken, if you will publish the name of any respec-
table person as your author.

I request you to let me know know by the bearer if you will publish thij
letter in the next number of your paper. I am. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JAMES FITZGIBBON.
When Colonel Fitzgibhon had thus confessed his partnership in j^uilt, he lay

at the mercy of the editor he had insultwd, who Ihiii disjiose* of him —
•'We ask the impartial reader, did ever an official man commit himself ii

such a way ? did ever a loyal sycophant so incautiously betray his own secrets
and expose his own depratity? Colonel Fitzgibbon, Deputy- Adjutant-Ceneral,
one of his eKcidleucy's suite, a magistrate of the Home district, publicly as-
serts in the face of an insulted cominunity-.-in the face of n verdict from an in-
telligent jury— in the face of law and justice—thai his "conduct," in private-
ly sneaking about among the York officials with a subscription list to defray the
expenses of a daring outrage—" was dictated by a sense of duty .'" and that the
illegal and infamous conduct of the destroyers of Mr Mackenzie's property
^vas " the irevitable result of the wickedness of others ! ! !"—Good and mer-
ciful hearens ! wat there erer such doctrine preached up by a British magis-
trate, the dispenser of law and sworn conservator of the public peace !—that
because a little scurrility is published in a newspaper, " the inevitable result"
is that the house must be illegally and forcibly entered and the property des-
troyed, no matter whether the ovVner or hi* creditors sutTer by it!- and that it is

the " rfy^y" of a magistrate, instead of preventing the outrage, to counteract the
intention of the law by " spontaneomly" collecting money to keep the rioters
muemnined."

" And, we must say, that in the above letter he makes an avowal that will
Hr »vw damn him in the eyes of every honest man ; for, either the highly tm-


